
Toking o look of Mork's Gospel for Todoy

Wtry tske ffi look st ,Vtclrk's Gospet?

Arlcrk's gospel is bcth cn cncient
biogrcphy cnd c fcunCctlonal
docurnent for the Jesus

ccrnrnunity for whorn it wos

written.

At the centre is Jesus, whc he is

cnd how he.br"ought ooout God'S

KingCorn.

Through the iext Mork looks

bockword to the hisiory of God's reloiionship with lsroel ond forword to liberotion ond the
judgement of God.

The bockdrop to Mork's compilotion of the gospelwos o fime of conflict ihot inciuded the Jewish
uprising ogoinst Rome of 66-70CE. A violent revolt thot ended in the deslruction of ihe iemple in
Jerusolem ond o foir omount of the city os lmperiol Rome osseried its militory power. Whoever
Mork's originol oudience were they needed some explonotion of Jewish customs bui were
fomilior both with the overoll norrotive of Jesus ministry ond with the Hebrew Scriplures in thelr
Greek tronslotion.

Like these first Christions we live in o iime of politicol uncertoiniy ond upheovol, ihough thonkfully
in o less direct ond violent sense, ond we hove some understonding of the life of Jesus. So how
Mork presents Jesus to his oudience con open questions ond provide onswers for our
undersionding. One woy to understond this is to look of o set of themes from Mork's gospel thot
hove resononce for our lives todoy.
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The themes we will look ot:
I. Manifesto for o revolution: The cpening of
Mcrk's gospel declores its subject in cn echo of
the prophet lscich tclking of GoC libercting his

people frcrn exile in Bcbylon.

The story begins with the adult Jesus rneeting

the John the Bcptist cnd stcrting his ministry

cfter John's crrest. At the beginning cnd end
of this cpening we cre told there is goad news.

Whct is the gccd news being proclcirr-:ed,

whct might it hcve rnecnt to the ECSpel's first

cudience cnd how Coes it speck tc us tcdcy?

2. Porobles ond misunderstonding: Jesus tought
in pcrcbles which were often rnisunderstcod

eve n by ihcse closest ic hinr.

Jesus cppecrs tc suggest thct the Lrse of
pcrcbles is deliberote to prevent peopie frcrn

understcnding ninn.

ls Jesus' use of pcrcbles unique cr Cifferent?

Whct does Jesus rnecn by rncy... listen but
nct understcnC" cnC Cces thct include r-rs?

3. Purity ond inclusion: lVe often heor thct
Jesus cverturrred ihe teoching of first cen*r1,,'

JudCiSnr Cr,d;",e1 jeSuS Cn'C r'-iiS firSt fOilO",,!erS

were Jews 'wi^ro "...'e eld lne Tcror-, o.,c ine

Prcphets sccred, prc'/eC tne Psclnrs...".

It hcs beerr scid thci Jesus rejected tne crcl
tr cdiiicn but ct thci tinre there were rncny

Ciscgre ernenis orrrong Rcbbis ond their

fallowers cbout trcdiiion.

Whct wcs it thct Jesus chcllenged cnd hcw
shauld we respcnC in our tirne and culture?

4.ldentity and secrets: Mcrk shcws Jesus trying

tc keep his iCentity quiet. Peter declcres Jesus

to be the Messich but is cornrncnded tc
silence. Jesus is iCentified cs God's son in the

trcnsfigurcticn but ihe disciples cre confused
cbout the role cf Elijoh.

V/e cre left wcndering why? ls it reclly c secret

or is the question cbcui understcnding ond
ccceptc nce ?

5. Apocolypse: lf Jesus is so;/irrg tho' lhe end
,e;ill come before the disciples genercticr-r ncs

pcssed then how dc 'we toc<ie lne fcct tnot
w'e kno'w lhis did not hcppen?

Does t.ris eoint lo son,reinirrg ceeper cocui the

Ki'rgdcrn cf God ond ihe ororlise l/crk
presents ?

5. Women ond discipleship: Wornen in Mork

hcve c Cistinct presence. Whct dc we mcke of
no'^/ Mcrk depicts wcrnen cnd whct they Co?

',V',,,J* f.rlgnt we leorn obcut discipleship frorn
,^r^ )

,V

7 . And finolly the end, is that it? The wornen
rrovei 'o tne icryro ond find it ernpty"This is n*t
'vVrror tne'i exoecr cnd they lecve keeping the
i^re\^s t3 lr-remselves oui of fecr.

Tne gcspel errds ooruptly wiih cn unseitling

ccnclusion but hcw does ihct speck to us?

Whsrl & where will we

I. Saturdsy 7th September

2. Ssturday 21st September

3. Saturdoy sth October

have Bible Breskfcst?

Bible Breskfcst will meet at the

St Barnahss Church Centre

tvith
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